Rehabilitation Silviculture for Small Woodlots

Beech management, pine-oak regeneration and protection.

This all day field tour is planned for June 19th in Windsor, ME on a woodlot formerly dominated by low-value diseased beech and hemlock. Tour participants will see the results from ongoing operations using various vegetation control and artificial regeneration methods available to small woodlot managers. Emphasis is placed on regenerating white pine and red oak on this woodlot. Presenters will cover topics including: best management practices, soils, beech bark disease, herbicides, planting seedlings and acorns, protections from weevils and deer, investment decision tools and growing high value sawlogs.

Rehabilitation Silviculture for Small Woodlots

Beech Management, Pine/Oak Regeneration and Protection.

Sponsored by:

June 19, 2015
Windsor, Maine
Rehabilitation Silviculture for Small Woodlots
REGISTRATION FORM
Forms and payment must be received by June 16, 2015

SAF/SWOAM
Members: #____ @ $40=_____
Non-members: #____ @ $60=_____
Student Members: #____ @ $20=_____
TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____

Name: ____________________________
Address: ___________________________
Phone #: ___________________________
Cell #: ____________________________
Email: _____________________________

If you do not want your contact information listed on the meeting attendance list to be distributed in registration packets, please check the box below.

[ ] I do not want my contact information distributed.

CARPOOING
If you are interested in carpooling please check the box below and your name, town, email and phone # will be listed on our website for other attendees to contact. Since parking at the woodlot is limited we encourage participants to meet at 8am at the Hannaford parking lot in South China (Hwy 202 & 32).

[ ] Please post my contact information for carpooling purposes.

Approved Continuing Education Credits
SAF 4.5 Category 1
Maine LPF 4.5 Category 1

Maine Pesticide Board 1.0 Credit

Registration Options
Mail the registration form, with your check made payable to Maine Division, SAF, to:

Laura Audibert
11 Leopold St.
Fort Kent, ME 04743
207-834-6773
la4568@roadrunner.com

or

Register online (credit card only) at our website: mesaf.org

Go to 2015 Field Tours and follow the appropriate links.

Registration is valid only when payment is received.

There is no limit on the number of participants for this field tour

Tour details for this joint MESA/SWOAM event are posted on the Maine SAF website, mesaf.org

Boxed Lunch from Franks Bake Shop provided.

Snacks and drinks will be available throughout the day and restroom facilities available on site.

If you have food allergies or other restrictions, please contact Laura Audibert (information above)

This tour will proceed as scheduled rain or shine. In case of inclement weather, please bring an umbrella, rubber boots and rain jacket. We will be walking/standing for most of the tour, so those with difficulty standing for long periods may bring a portable camp chair.

Rehabilitation Silviculture for Small Woodlots
AGENDA

8:30 AM Registration, Coffee & Donuts
9:00-9:15 Welcome and Tour Overview
Dr. Brian Roth - Associate Director, CFRU;
Dr. Max McCormack - Research Professor Emeritus, UMAINE

9:30-10:30 Harvest Planning, BMP’s and Soils
Morten Moesswilde - District Forester, Maine Forest Service;
Dr. Lee Allen - Consultant/Owner, ProFor Consulting

10:45-11:45 Beech Bark Disease & Herbicides
Dr. William Ostrofsky - Forest Pathologist, Maine Forest Service;
Ron Lemin - Area Sales Manager, Crop Protection Services, Inc.;
Dr. Robert Wagner - Distinguished Professor of Forestry, UMAINE

12 Noon Lunch
The return of the American Chestnut
Glen Rea - President Emeritus, ME-TACF;
Larry Totten - Vice-President, ME-TACF

1:00-2:00 Regenerating & Protecting Pine-Oak
Dr. Justin Waskiewicz – Lecturer, University of Vermont;
Mark Vannah - Licensed Forester, Robbins Lumber

2:15-3:15 Pine-Oak Management & Finances
Dr. Robert Seymour - Professor of Forest Resources, UMAINE;
Ken Laustsen – Biometrician, Maine Forest Service;
Dr. Lloyd Irland - Consultant/Owner, The Irland Group

3:30-4:00 Group Discussion and Departure